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LawSchoolCollusion
Is Denied by Spong
By C_I.. C••
Time.-[)ispatch

Education Writer

tion was endangered. untlf"the
new facility was..eomple~.

SOOn after, some lawmakers

WILLIAMSBURG -·Dean andothenweremutterlngtbJ,t
William B. Spong Jr. of the the college had scimehow encouraged the ABA to ral~ ~
Ma~sha!l-W¥the School of Law
denIed Tuesday allegations of issue as part of the college's
collusion between the campaign to'squeeze building
American Bar Association and money from the legislature.
Instead of the S5 million-plus
~fIi€ College of William and
Mary in thecollege'squestfora that'the college says is re$5miUion law school building. qUi red. the assembly emHe was addressing the State powered Gov. Mills E. Godwin
Council of Higher Education, Jr. to make available 8 token
which recommended that sum to begin. and groundRichard Bland College develop breaking took place ,Sept. 11.
The law school'.! accreditaa two-year program for gifted
tion "remains in grave jeoparstudents.
When the 1976 General dy:' in part because Godwin's
demand
for a 5 per cent cut in
Assembly clipped all but a
token appropriation from the state spending "has created
state budget. the ABA insisted very serious problems for the'
thatthelawschool'saccredita- law library," college President
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-

Themas A. G~Yes Jro.said at a
sessionhere.of;the State Coun-

eil of Higher ~ucation.

When ,the A~A. agr~ last
sprinS
t~· 'contin"uing
8Ccreditati~. it was on the

basis of promises of a.stated

level of continuing financial

support. Those promises "are

no longer, accurate." Graves
said. He added that'''it is of
critical importance that we
receive the fuU funding at the
I9n General Assembly:'
He did notsuagest wberethe
legislature might find the $55
million, plus other millions
already requested for otber
capital projects.
Spong, a former senator, said
he"se~an,attitude ... that
there has been· some collusion
between the College of William'
~~~ ~:SZCi=~ntht~ ~~;i~

buHding of a new law school
here at Williamsburg."
As president of the Virgini.

;:~~~a~~~~~:I~~~~:
:~tu::~=~~n~=n::!j~~ati5

co~~~,la::~~rrO::I ~:::!~

Richmond and George M.
Warren Jr. of Bristol, voiced
sympathy for the. Spong
position.
After the U.S. Supreme Court
a few years ago refused toaltow
Richard Bland College to
become a four-year college on
grounds t~at that would hinder
desegregation of ~he taxsupported college system, a

~=~:::t~~::~:=r:

of the two-year affilate of the
College of William and Mary.
The study committee proposed yesterday that mostly white
Bland ought to develop a two-

~7f~~~~~e~~:~t~o~::e::.

"strengthen its ties" to
William and Mary and
"strengthenitsreJationshlps"
with mostly black Vlrgitlia
StateCoIlegeafewmilesaway.
The committee likewis
suggested that Bland might
have afuturedeve10ping acen
ter for continuing education.
The committee came up with a
list of five other possibl
suggestions for Bland's future.

